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-  - I  P A T T I L L O  &  G A M B L E  f =
3f o r  IR e l ia b le  i lb e r c b a n b is e  a t
We, carry the celebrated “A B B O W ” Braixd collars and cufGs in all the very latest 
styles, alsojone of the largest and most QOmplete line of Men’s SHIBTS ever 
brought to Oanyom W e are offeiing the following values in ladies’ dress goods:

Fancy Dress Goods............... .. Worth doc,..................... Now a t...... ...............50c.
Fancy Scotch Cheviot,................. ......................... ... ... ......... Now at ................ . ii.OQ.
Pantfy WsnffeTelte, (high colorsT. Worth 12Jc,................. Now at...................... lOC.
All Calicoes, (except oil colors). .T............  • • • •/• Now a t . ...... .............4lc.

W e are absolutely headquarters for fresh fancy and staple groceries. Always in 
the lead with the best, freshest and cheapest: These figures are convincing: SeeP

10 pounds Arbuckle Coffee............. ..... J . ..........................................................$1.00.
18 pounds Standard Granufated Sugar..............................................  ............  | i  00.
100 pouuds Standard Granulated Sugar.................................................................. I$*30.

H n 'g tb in g  E l s e  JJou W a n t  S o lb  p r o p o r t io n a t e ly .
•PATTILLO & GAMBLE. -

**Lost** Christmas O ift

At, the approach of the first 
Christmas. after the wedding, a 
certain bride,'desirious of giving 
her best beloved something made 
by her 9wn affectionate but inex
perienced hands, manufactured a 
truly wonderful nightshirt. It was 
made of pink and white outing flan
nel, trimmed with lace-edged ruffles, 
and was further embellished with 
rows of elaborate feather-stitching.

The surprised husband expressed 
a* proper amount of gratitude, and 
said— with truth— that he had nev- 
er beheld a garment to compare 
with it; but when asked later*.%hy 
he did not wear it, he replied 
it ^was

mas-

'’ 't

* }

Far too good 
For human nature's daily food, 

and that he was saving it for some 
occasion that really demanded a 
nightshirt of more than ordinary 
gorgeousness. It was just the 

 ̂thing, he averred, tei wear if one 
hi^^ned to be convalescing from 
a broken limb or a tong attack of 
fever. ~

But one day the husband tete-j- 
phon^ that he was unexpectedly 
called out of towo bn business and 

_ requested his wife to pack his ya- 
ii$e and to have it at the station 
within the hour, all of which she 
did.

Feeling tirc^ after a long day's 
ride, and having nothing better to 
occupy his time, the man _ went to 
his room at nine o'clock that night, 
intending to go at once  ̂ip/- bed. 
When he unpacked his valise he 
discovered that the long dreaded 
'^special occasion" had arrived, for 
there, folded neatly In the valise, 
was the pink and white nightshirt, 
ribbons, ruffles and all.

- The traveller was slightly bal^ 
he wore a sandy mustache^ 
when he tied the brood pink ribbons

in a bow under his decidedly 
culi/ie chin, he made â  picture 
never to be forgotten. He was 
just about to climb into, bed, hoping 
fervently that no sudden alarm of 
fire would render it necessary for 
him to appear unexpectedly in pub
lic, when he was startled by a loud 
rapping at his door.

Supposing his visitor ~to be the 
bearer of an expected telegram, he 
opened the door to find himself 
confronted by the last person he 
wanted to see— or to be seen by—  
in the circumstances. His caller, a 
man upon whom, for business rea
sons, he was desirous of making a 
favorable impression, had discover- 

thatfed his name on the hotel register. 
“ Good graciousl" exclained the 

astonished visitor. “ Are you on 
your way to a fancy dress ball?"

"N o," returned the embarassed 
victum* "I'mthercly getting ready 
to go to bedvin the nightshirt that 
my wife made nie for Christmas."

The young <|yife subsequently 
considered it strange, that her hus
band was never afterward able to 
recall the name of the town in 
which he absent-mindedly left that 
unexampled nightshirt under the 
hotql pillow.

"There were seven yards of lace 
on it, too," she would sometimes 
sigh, regretfully, “ and four yards 
of ribbon; but never mind, dear. 
I'll make you another some time."

Sick Headache.
This dlatreasing ailment re- 

■ ulu from a disordered co^di? 
tion of the stomach and is quick
ly cured by Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. For 

Tl^mpson ClQ.

Al^ l i l ie s w a n t in g  Irag waist 
PofM ta w ill do well to
Mrs. Street.

call on 
84-4t

Subscribe for the News NOW.

Cheap Hates to the Panhan
dle.

For the purpose of enlarging 
the Public’s knowledge of the 
true couditions bolding North
west T exas— (The Panhandle)— 
“ The Denver R oad” has put in 
effect round-trip party home- 
seekers rates to points along its 
line. These , rates are upon a 
basis of one fare for the round 
trip for'^arties ot five or more 
jpersons traveling together on 
one ticket, and carry the privi
lege of stop-overs at pleasure at 
all points North of and includ
ing Vernon, Texas; passengers 
l^ing allowed a'lim it of 30 days 
in which to returnr

In view of the fact that the 
Panhandle is enjoying the most 
rapid growth of any section of 
Texas, for which there is ample 
reason, this move upoh the part 
of "T h e Denver Road” is a wise 
one and w ill doubtless result in 
the splendid agricultural and 
business opportunities of that 
seefion becoming better known 
and appreciated within a  very 
short period bf time. This sec
tion Of T exas abounds in re
sources and the land, being still 
available at very low prices, is 
now being rapidly taken up.

I have purchased the business of 
the Rogerson Hotel and shall con-

stand. Nice 
with good 

board, good service at $15 a month 
or i4 'ikw eek. Best accommoda
tion for the.price in town.

MR^J. 1. Williams,
Proprietresi^

duct same at the old 
well-furnished rooms

OYSTERS— I dozelKfried, 25c, 
1-2 dozen 15c. Stew, io N )d f doz
en, 3oc dozen. Meals at r 
hours, short orders any old 
Ftesh bread, pies and cakes always 
on hand. All of this happens every 
day at Lair's city restaurant. Don’t 
get left.

T h e  first i»uo of the 8T. LOUIS P08T-DIB. 
PATCH—25 years ago, Dee. 13. 1878, waa
four pages, 32 colunina. It contained no 

illustrations and sold for 5 CK1IT8.

ON SUNDAY,^ DECEMBER 13, 1903, the ,St.’  
I..ouis I’ost-Dispateh will celebrate its 
twenty-fifth birthday by the isaue“ of a 

paper exceeding 124 pages and nearly 1000 OOL 
UMNS. Ever>’ page will be profuaely illustrateil. 
There will he 18 p.igea printed in COLORS, in- 
ciudiiTg a two-page airship view of the World’s 
Fair. Each copy will weigh over 2 pounds and 
will cost the pijhiishera 12 cents, hnt the price to 
readers will he, as usual, 5 OXHTB.

♦

T h e r e  will be signed articles, written ea- 
pecially for Uiis number by Mark Twain, 
>Ini. Jefferson Davis, Mrs. John A. Logan,

" lloke Smith, fien. Frederick D. Grant, Admiral 
, Dewey, nil original poem on the silver jubilee of 

the Post-Dispatch by Ella Wheeler'Wilcox, anij 
hundreds ofTnteresting features by great writers, 
famou.s statesmen and clergymen of renownTlT  ̂

‘ W ILL BE THE GREATEST ACHlEVElflSNT 
IN JO U B N A L I^  EVER ATTEMPTED SOUTH 
OR W EST OP NEW TORE. The edition is litn̂  
iled, the denvand will far exceed the anpply. 
Ordet.NOW from yonr newsdealer.

O u t  * S u n d a y r  D e e .  13

M. F. SLOVER.
LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE.

• meets a ll trains. Best teams and riga l lw a y s  on band 
A rnFmOIALTY.

\ ^ B 8 C K I B E  F O R  T H ^ N E ^



W »  wUl put on sale 3 dozen Street Hats .at-flxeatly reduced .prices.

Our $3 Ifats will go this sale a t ' $ 2 .3 3 . 

Our $ 3 .3 5  Hatsrgcrthis sale, at $1.95.
W e alsohave a large stock of cotton and woolen blankets which we will

* . 'i*
sell at' grreat reduced prices.

Men’s Cotton Fleece-Lined Underweai^
Our $1 Suits go in this sale at the very low price of 80c. 
Ourj,’$ 1.20 Suits will go at $1. W e also have the cele-, 
brated . Wright’s Health Underwear, also a nice line of 
Woolen Underwear. - ”X ^

Everything in our line is as cheap as can be bought anywhere, l i  yCu 
are looking for strictly cash bargains do not be beguiled into going to 
other towns but call' on us cuid get our prices, as we have determined to 
sell goods just as cheap as anybody. The 10 percent discount for cash 
sales in the dry goods departm^t is still granted to our customers.

MERCANTILE COMPANY.
CAXYOX CITY XBWH. -  BAPTIST COtLECE. country Boya.

(THE S T A Y E R .)
/

----- ;— ----
‘ O B O . A . B R A N D O N , P rop .

WALTliZ B. BBA^DON. KSitar.

— :—  ! “ Parects who are raising boys
“ The Canyon C ity N eiis  is ,in  the country should be thank- 

^having bard dts about the Bap fUl that their boys have not the

gloritied atmosphere > of rural 
life; Yrho dw ell with nature, 
open your lives and breathe in 
the intoxicating breath of the 
clover, and the wild flowers,

SH ERIFF SVEPEXDKIh 
The Ft. Worth Record of Satur> 

day had the following concerning 
the suspension of Sheriff Hughes 
of Potter county.

, .. .  ̂ --District Judge, Webster yestcr-

^ I * accepting the -property « t ' the country youth when he does| J‘̂ ^ ;.cil.eked Ip p lls  ""'and the is^pInding'’j.''E. «*Sh«!ff

no question about it. The board i saloon* aon Other-evil resorts IS I foHaged trees ^

{tist College, and is accusing the |CO''iTonment8 of the city. Audi scent of the
committee of acting in bad faith >et it does sometimes seem that j

new-mown 
oT thel

Ibr lotervMtfl of KhdiIuH county, and ; 
publlsbetF WB Wrat Evvl.vn j
ft. Conjou City, fvcr>' FHdiijr. |
 ̂ ________  - 'm a y  have the power to do s o ,!uioresusceptible to them and

Paper* «-nt out id* tbi* bounty but they have DO moral right “ ore readily to them
promptly diNcoqtinuvd at cxpIrutluM - j i  not Only shows bad ^han does the average city boy.
sf tiiiir pjiid for. ' i faith, but is a reproach to t b s . For *<>“ « years fhe writer of

' SUBSCRIPTION.

fim Ytar......
i^x months.

i whole ^ p t i s t  church. T lw  Idea'tlris-lns-Bpcttl sevieral mouths
of the representatives of a great each year with country boys.

.$1,00 body, arrogating to 'And-it must be confessed
.e>i> them selves authority and over- ‘  ‘

ridiug a well known equity of a
The financial Hurry in the East, town like they have LCanjj^n 

has prevented the ready sale of the i The College was voted'to Can- 
Canyon City school bond^JThc yoni bv every element of hon- 
trustees, however, have liopes of esty, decenc^'and justice, they 
making a sale before Christnias._^ *1-̂  entitled to the only B a p t is t *  The reason for this is due, prob-

-r

that
there is as jq^ueb, if uot more, 
profanity among the average 
class of edimtry boys, than 
among tbe same class of city 
youth. Aod with beer and wbls 
key drinking the same applies

and appointed W. M. Burwell in his 
the spreld iug vines, but tor tbe stead today. Burwell made bond 
sake of your mother, your min- took the oath of oftic> 
hood and your own soul's wel j ,,TlT»suiLfQs4 lm iu iiuiBrurttQimr- 

, ^*^ ^ * * * ^ ^ ^ I u t o  ye llf es from office is the outgrowth of a 
UlieimphVe odors from the evil ^ , ^  prohibition ctir.paign and is 
resorts of the teeming citiezt.^ot for final hearing at tbe February 
and touch not the accursed cup; term of the (listrict court. The 
which ruins„m ore jives atid i principal charge against Hughes 

, wrecks “ orc happy homes than ; nHeged failure to perform
jail other influences combined. 1 his official duty In enforcing the 
j  Profanity aod filthy U nguage lo âl option law.

, , I College in the Panhandle, 
and the J ..The people Of Canyon are.|iry

ably, to tbe facf that tbe 
youth bolds tbe

COUD-
cityPresident Roosevelt

B ecreU ry of Agriculture being out gcneraled, are being !''x>y‘o b«lfb esteem, aeiau exam
said to be vicing w|th each other i ^ j  Schemed out of that pIc of a geutlem au-probably

r^we-K ê-i,. Jb which by every principal o f  i ^>ecause of his b itter attire and

A local option election is ordered 
for December 6.

in tbe m aher of plans for check-
ing the boll weevil. If tbe Pres | tber*T ire eiilitlcd. The “ ore stylish ciotblog. Tbe
idem  can devise some means of  ̂ to kick, to country boy bears a well dreSa
UDloadlog this pest from , the 
bounds of tbe cotton states, tbe 

sure that it

fits, and to pile
„  - , u e. ,,, lurid lightning and hell blasting
News <Ml8 It , h o » r e
r r e .t )y  belp...t^  p ^ u a t e  Jj* ia rtp o n ,„g  that fairaed  fated lit- 
enm ory the bouth. tt . .

: . " “ i i " . ' . “ ! ? l ‘ ?K'l‘':!!.u°“ L .^ '‘.‘ l.rtea .*ob ^  devout ayn..
patby, but,! by gatlins, tbe co l
lege has gone glimmering and 
only the jveird  ghost oi a baa 
been is yours. Weep and wail, 
cuss and rail, the political pow
ers that be have decreed that 
yout town w ould be a graveyard 
for a gr^ t^ ed ucational institu

our own self to the “ old man 
if he would lead this anti boll 
weevil crusade to a successful 
crisis.

'  The dynam iters are playing 
havoc in the Colorado strike 
situation, two men being killed 
last Saturday. Tbe foul perpe 
trators of a  d aitard ly  crime like 
this ought to go where Vtbe 
woodbine tw inetb”  etc- We! 
don't mind expressing our opin^ 
km this far from the scene.

FltiiDB F la b .

J. D. Wehh caught 77 pounds of 
fish, weighing from 1 to ; lbs etch 
outef his pssture basin last Stm  ̂
day. ..He says last June he put 2) 
Ntlle fish in the take not weighing 
aN told over y lbs and from these 
he caught out 77 lbs good weight. 
Everybodv esn raise their own fish' 
in great abundance on the Plains. 
Plant more fish.— Lockney Beacon.

I-OST A D O G .— In Canyon 
C ity abotrt i week ago a medium 
<1ze black cur and shepherd dog. 
Has Qfhe or two white feet and 
adme wrhite on breast. If you know 
«f his whereabouts kindly inform

edi (but low bred) city  boy 
swear and hd at once emulates 
tbe city  b o y - e x a m p e .  *He 
sees the well-dressed city  youth 
drink aod be patterns after him, 
and thinks it is smart. The 
country boy probably sees more 
of the disreputable side of city  
life  than be,does of tbe moral 
and purer s^ e  and because be 
Observes so much of tbe evil 
side be imagines that tbe 
predominates, and in bia 
ness be apea tbe c ity  youth and

jare not manly accomplisbaieuts;
while beer and whisky guzzling
is but the quaffing of distilled
dew from the darkest corner of
hades. ”— American Parmer.

■ ••••# •• »•
nc*osT or tnc condition or 

The First National Bank
At  Canyon, In the State t>f TezoM ut

Nui. 11. iwrr:
KKaUCWKM.

liOHiiN and diM'ountH f  149,n04.S4
gjjSjl.TS’^Cteuce of a loving God

evil 
blind-

tion and they are “ setting u p o i r i t  manly to'do so;'but he
never makes a  greater mistakeyou., V '

“ Your cause is just, your case 
made out, tbe witnesses are 
with you, but— ab! yes, “ but&l’ 
and ‘ Hfs" aod councils and 
things„tOO deep f o r ^ o u f  tom- 
preheosioD have decreed that 
you a're not in it but you are. 
Our iofluence with ecclesiastic 
bodies has departed, like tbe 
summer; our champiooiug your 
eauae w ill only lessen ‘ yotir 
chances, but w'e cao sit 
and weep with yon over tbe 
woes of tbe world, aod pray for 
tbe day when Love and Truth 
shall be the ^oda of men.” —  
Am arillo Advocate.

J. P. Crawford bak been in 
town for tbe g|a«t week and in- 
fofma m  that be w ill lik e ly  em

the owner, J. I.. Perdue, or leave j bark fo the coal and^lfc^o boal* 
word at News ohicc. ^ueaa a t T ulia  in the near'fiiture.

in~bhr life. T be writer baa 
beard more  ̂ profanity among 
country boys in proportion to 
number than among city  youth. 
T bis is a sad'^m m entary upon 
country yo|tb , but it is true. 
Tbe boy in tbe country wbo is 
reared iq. tbe  ̂ pure ozoue of 
heaven and aw ay from the dens 
of evil which infest tbe c lty  
ought to have a mind filled with 

down i noble thoughts aod
ambitions. iVben be comes in
to contact with tbe leprosy of 
evil which issues troin the city  
be should sbuo it as be Would 
amaUpox. If be does not be 
will be pitted with evil 
which will mark him for life 
deeper than tb t  pit of tbeamall- 
poa w ill mar tbe MiootbDess o f 
b it skin.

buyalyou wbo tive Ki tbe

Ovi!nlrafta.MPcured and un 
Nsvaied-'

U. S. bomlM to ma-un* ctmi
iHtion .VI,000.00

Pfi'mliiroM on U. H. bond*. :i,U3S.ll>,
nanklnx bouiM*, fumltun-,

ami flxtuivM 1H459.K8
' Due from national ItankM

(not miervensvutii)..... n,4.M.21 
; Due from np|»n»v^ rpserw
, nicentM    ....................  «2,T72.Ki
' Cbwks a  other enwh Items 1,554.2! 
I Nuten .of other natlonnl

banks....  . . 2.<MO.OO
' Kroftlonal paperTiirrency,
i nickels and cents.........  N5.23
' liHWfnl money reserve In 
I' bank, vis: . U
[Specie........ . -. .1.301.40 r
Lrirnl-tender notes. a.OOO.OO H,.10t.4O
Kedeniptton fund with U.

S. Tppaaonrr (5'A ofclr-
rn laiioo)........-........... 2,500 00
T o ta l....-........    20«,M0Q.4(>

UAHitartiM.
(Japltul stock paid In.....—  50,000.00
8ni 
Un

peases and 1
notes out-

Snrplus fund....... .........  2.*»,000.00
Kllvided profits, less ex* 
peases and taxes paid RJCia.IO 

Natfoniil bank
standing ................ 50J)00,00

Hue to otltsr iiat'i. banks 20,4 .̂72
Due to state banks and ----

bankers ........... - ......  - 7,700.MO
Iud4vldnaldep«>s1tNsnb)ert

to clieck .....  116,019 32
Time certificates of deposit 12,154.00 

Total........................ 206,800.40
Rtate of Texas, County of Randall, ss:

1, O. A Park, cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 
theolrovcstatnnient Is true to the 
best of my kuowkx^ and belief. < 

D. A. PARK, rushler.
Huliscribml and sworn to before me 

tills 21 day of Nov., 1008;
n, F. nriK,

Notary pnliltr Randall Co., Texas, 
t'grrect Attest;

Jj. T r LMBTBK, 
i l  L . HowKLf., y U irectvfi.

 ̂ $, Ji. Dovouoo.

We live in tbe midst of bless
ings, till we are utterly inseusi- 
ble of their greatness, and of 
tbe source from which they 
flow. How many of us, jester* 
iSSf, and every iiay, credit our 
freedom, our civilization, our 
arts, and our laws to tbe benefi-

wbo is
yet living among us? We are 
prone to forget entirely how 
large a share ot it all is due to 
the G reat Prince Peace. T ru 
ly  we can say that Qur Father 
is one “ jealous in His demauds, 
but bow infioitelv prodigal in 
HU g ifts ."

Rev. T. F. Robeson w ill leave 
with bis fam ily at once for Cao- 
yon City, yrbere they w ill reside 
this winter. There is ] no par
sonage on tbe work be ^will 
serve and be w ill remain at Can--* 
yon City with bis children and 
work np ood dbwn tbq Pecos 
V alley line.— Memphis Herald.

SCHOOL {lOTES. X

I

\

I
Sutwcrtlw for tile News NOW.

There will be a county frxamin- 
ation. of teacjwrs on .the first Friday 
and Saturday in December. 
Teachers desiring to apply for cer< 
tificates will please take notice as 
this will be the last examination,^ 
before May 1904.

Rehiember the county institute 
meets Saturday the 28th inst. at 
the district court room. «

A. N. Henson.
Co. Supt.

• •  oa«o
Boards of Trade in different parts 

of the State are takinff i|r tht f««| 
question. ^



. J

Looftl.
'i l i f r  prohibitioDlstf of the 

•town met Monday evealO|( for 
the pnrpooe of aelK tln g  a rep- 
r i^ n ta tie e  from this coaoty^ib^ 
the'caucoa which mobiliaed in 

^  Dallas last W ednesday/Though 
there was not a  Uttfe crowd in 
attendance, those that did at 
trad were am ply tmbned with 
ehthnsfasm to  transact the b,usl- 
peas for which they had met. 
Jud fe B. Frank Buie was the 
chosen delegate, bat business 
com plications at the juncture of 
departing detained him and 
A. 8. R ollins was substituted 
and le ft Tuesday evening.

I f

Ck>l. P. B. BailUo, an old news
paper acquaintance and repre
sentative of the Western Newst
paper Union, w as in town Mon
day- He says that business in 
the north and central portions 
of the f tate w as ne^ êr better.

P. J. Kesseler, a former typo 
of the old S tayer force was in 
town Saturday sbakiog bands 
with oliSf'acqualntaoZes. "He in
formed us that be Was goihg to 
spend-bis Christm as with the 
old folks in good old Cass coun
ty. '

Prof. J. W. Moseiy, who'w as 
teaching the Hoffman school and 

. was also on the board of examiners 
fo^this'eounty has resigned and re« 
turned to east Texas. He c2me 
here for his wife’s health. Upon 
bis arrival here iii 'August last. 
Mrs. Moseiy was said to have been 
in the last stage pf consumption. 
During her residence here she 
improved right along and would no 
doubt have completely recovered 
had she remained.

Since writing the above the News 
is Informed that Prof. Moseiy is un
der contract to resume the Hoffman 
school April ist next.

H. Y l Lair, of Melissa, -Texas, 
a oepbbw o f Judge L. C: Lair, 
is here and w ill remain for a 
jUfflwfor his health.

J. 'H. Garrison is very serious 
ly considering the advisability 
of organising a ‘ ‘Possum C lub,” 
to meet annually, its initial 
meeting to take place sometime 
durlqg the Christmas holidays. 
Joe is already pledged to fur
nish the 'possum and taters, pro
vided however, that a certain 
party will act as toast-master. 
The man that couldn’t ding ap 
propriate toasts in commoration 
of an occasion like this should 
not evea.be.£niillcd-to-the priv
ilege of greasing his lips with 
the gravy.

i -

J. A. G uthrie, who has been 
in the employ of the local tele
phone system for the past eight 
months and has been attending 
to the company’s interests in 
Swisher county^ has been trans
ferred to service here for the 
win ^ r iHTHd oflide ar - " H e l l g  
CenVraT.^ * '

A. 8. Rollins, the manager of 
the Young Men’s Social Club 
Foot-ball team, informs us that 
the same has gone defunct. The 
News, out of pure respect for 
the gentlemanly young charac
ters who composed this team, 
while never approving the or
ganisation of fhis heartlras 
pastime, never said anything 
derogatory of it, only occasion- 
ly pleading with some bf the 
members to exert their energies 
in a more laudable enterprise—  
farming, for instance. Now 
since our boys have allowed the 
thing to die, we will express our 
candid opinion of a young man 
who will partake in this great 
"National sport. ”  We boqestly 
consider such a being a little 

lon g” bn the animal strength 
of the v e r t e ^ e  column and ex 
tremely "sh ort” on the intellec
tual powers. We are truly 
thankful that none of our young 
men are uow engaged- in this 
pastime.

B A Z A A R ,

In connection with a Baxaar 
I  held by the Home Mission Soci- 
jety of the M. E. Church on Dec. j 
14, at the Young Men’s Club 
Room, they haye a "Ladies i 
Home Journal Booth” in which !

Bob Cam pbell jlIways l i y  his 
weather eye p c e M  for Canyon 
City’s welfare and we feel sure 
that he will lay the town's inter
est in a favorable lig h l before 
this gentleman’s eyes.

Tuesday, L. T. Lester went to 
Floydado on business connected 
with the change o f  the bank 
there from a  private to a nation
al bank. *

Mrs.'Jno. A. Knight and three 
daughters are all now sick 
with slow fever. Mrs. Knight 
and two of the little girls were 
only stricken with the m ilady 
tbiawaek-— iJtr.—K night would 
be juitified < in j in k in g  that 
"trouble never comes single 
banded.”

this necessity in the summer when 
it was to be had for $6 a ton. This 
was the price quoted for the best 
"nigger-head" Maitland coal at 
Hereford, so we were informed, 
and if one can get fuel at this price 
in the summer, he must either be a 
new comer or an "Arkansawer”  
who would not take advantage 
such a bonanza. But then this 
question comes home to us all in 
the proverbial saying that "a  man 
onay talk like a wise man and yet 
act like a fool."

G. W. West, the new proprietor 
of the St. James hotel, is just able 
to-be* about againi He has been 
besieged with sickness most ever 
since his arrival to our town, but 
we feel sure that ere long he will 
be heralding abroad the healthful-

Wednesday J. W. St. c i a i r !
shipped 24 mules to Waxabaebi^ I Monday from
intending to dispose of them ! '^®"***

I employed with one bf the large
I packing companies. '

L. C. Lair recently becam e, -
the owner of the John C raw ford ' H. James came in from his ranch 
residence glvlbg To exchange | yesterday looking as if he had real- 
tberefor 40 head of stock cattle. i |y been tasting some of the rough

■ and tumble life for which ranching 
! is noted. He has been making 
arrangements"to move his family 
out and will commence moving to-

The iocul order of Odd Fellows 
enjoyed a banquet la.st evening*

Ctinfnberl«iii*M <J«Hi|rli R e m - 
«Mly CiirraCwIrlM  <m 

tu r v ’H F lu ii. -

V The moat successful medicinea 
ate thoaa tbat-aid nature. Cbam- 

of Cough Remedy acta ou
this plan. It aids expectoration, 
relieves the longa, dpe'oa the ae- . 
cretions and aids nature in re
storing the syitem  to a healthy 
couditioo. It not only relieves, 
it cures the cold effectually aad 
permanently, and la unquestion*- 
ably the moat aucceasful medi
cine in use for this purpose. It 
is pleasant to take and contaius 
DO opiiim-or other harmful drug. 
For sale by Thompson Drug Co.

There are good prospects for 
a settlement of th e ' coal s tr ik e ' 
in the northern district of Colo
rado but none whatever in the 
southern district— the place
where this section has to look 
to for its coal.

morrow.

SHOULD BE PROHIBITED.
With the coal strike still on 

in Colorado the. future price of 
this very necessary article de- 
penda to a large extent upon the 
elasticity of the dealers con
science.

The Canyon C ity representa
tion to the B. t-Y. P- U. rally at 
Hereford last Friday and Saturday, 
was made up of the personages of 
Mbses Fannie and Flpra Stratton, 
May and Dixon Lair, Jessie and 
Minnie Long, Madames Campbell 
and Brandon, and Messrs. Ballard 
and Brandon. All of this number ex
pressed themselves as having had 
a royal good time and are very loud 
in praising the good people of Here
ford for their hospitalitv.

Quite a number of, our town’s 
people attended the dedication ser
vices of the, Jkdd-Ran coUege-Trt’ 
HerefoF^ytStefday.

Wednesday, L. C. Lair m.'ule a 
sale of the O ’Rear section, 5 miles 
west of town, to K. Sprouse of 
Denton county for $3,000 bonus.

Robt. H. West Esq. of--Austin, 
Attorney for the New Y'ork and i 
Texas Land Co. accompanied by 
T. D..Hobart and H. Y. Evans, 
was in’town Wednesday.

The News has information t̂hat 
they will take subscriptions and! Estelline Supply Company- 
renewals ot the "Lad ies H otn eir'"  “ P business here some-

Rugby football should be prohib
ited in Missouri because of its bru
tality.— St. Louis Republic.

Yes. And iit T^xas the same 
stringent laws should restrict this 
brutality as will be .the inevitable 
law in the near future to prohibit 
the roping contest. In either case 
the poor brutes should be protected, 
if we have to restrain their annihi
lation by law. It is quite evident 

i that.the moral law has not been
the means of protecting our ani
mals. ^

The gross receipts for the Baptist 
ladies dinner and supper yesterday 
was about $45.

The News editor and wife grate
fully acknowledges receipt of ai) 
invitation to be present at the 
Knights of Pythias banquet lailt 
Tuesday night ahd̂  regret' exceed
ingly that we :$verc unavoidably 
preVeoitcd_Jroin attending. '  We 
hear echoes of Its success however, 
from those who were fortunate to 
attead, everyone expressing the 
belief that the K..,P’s. of this town 
have admirably sustained the uni
versal reputation of the order, in 
making their social functions a suc- 
cess. A short address by Bro. 
Leonard, the heavenly art o4 musk 
that by its influence refreshed the 
soul, and lifted tUf'Ynind above the 
groveling things of earth, and re- 
freshments^ in keeping with the 
tastes of the most fastidious, were 
among the visible features of mer
ry-making. This order is proving 
its popularity by its rapid growth 
in our town and the News extends 
a hearty hand to its ultimate suc
cess.

A jew  days ago a- business man 
of this town informed a News re
porter that a good proportion of our 
people were wedded to the catalo
gue housea. This is a mistake,. 
they much prefer their home mer
chants, but the catalogue houses, 
through advertising tell them what 
they want to know and the home 
merchant doesn’tr* . 1

f-

Journal’ ’ and the "Saturday 
Evening Post.’ ’ The former is 
a. m onthlyjnagazipe at $1.00 per 

"4aaouaK-tlie latter, a w eekly at 
$1.25 per annum. B<̂ th of these 
are considered high ci.A S sr 
ing matter. The ladies receive 
a commission o t|25 cts. on each 
subscription. Let us take your 
subscription which will aid us 
bnancially, and you mentally.

L ight refreshments; consist
ing of cake, sandwiches, coffeet 
tea, or chocolate, a t 10 and 15 
cents, will be served from 2 to 
10 p. m. ' •— — '

The Junior Epworth League

The Nobles Bros. Dramatic com
pany played Monday and Wednes
day nights to good audiences and 
they will np dohbt put Canyon 
C ity 00 their reguhuLanraal cir
cuit The compaTTy played at Here
ford last nijght

■ '■ —" '■ ' '' k.
Owing to the fact that Re'v^ J. 

D. Ballard will be in attendance at 
,the Fifth Sunday meeting at Dal- 
hart today, tomorrow and Sunday, 
there will bcTno preaching at the 
Baptist church next Sunday. Other 
regular servk^  will be#had aî  
usual. ----  4

Dr. J. Ed. Crawford and wife 
were very suddenly called to Sil- 
verton last Friday evening by re
ceiving the sad intelligence that 
L$u Priese, a brother of Mrs. Craw- 
fefd, liad fallen from a wagon load
ed urtth Kaffir com, a wheel pass
ing over hinl and intiictlng injuries 
from wtikh he was not expected to 
recover. The poor unfortunate 
was dead when Mr. arid Mrs. Craw
ford arrived, having pasaed away 
ahortly aflar they received the ln« 
foruatioo ofthe accident Dr. and 
Hfl. Crayrford have the sincere 

eflMNilF ^
fii BiHr fad* leffave*

%ment.

will serve you with popcorn and 
candy at the same place.

Co m .

__ Re A.-CSfihpS«il returned Wed
nesday from Washburn where 
be told gone tq conduct the sale 
of W. F. Zimmerman’a livestock, 
farming impiementa, etc. Mr. 
Camubeli’s reputation as an 
auctioneer is koow a for and 
wide and his services are  
called into requisition over the 
entire Paobandle. Mr. Camp
bell informed the News that Mrl 
Zimmerman is n ow .lookin g Tor 
a aiiitable locationTor the estab
lishment of a ffn M ry , having 
closed out hit' ranching inter
ests, and that it might be possi
ble for Canyon City to Induce 
him to set up in business here 
as he was already favorably 
disposed toward our town. He 
IS such a geniua^tbat should we 
get him and the time would ever 
arrive, and we feel sure that it 
w ill, that we should need an 
electric light service, be would 
be ^uml to the occasion and 
could install a plant. His spe
cial line of work is the replac
ing of broken pieces of all kinds 
of machinery, only made possi
ble by a moulding or caktfog 
plant such as is found in the 
larger cities and this would ena
ble one to replace. this kind of 
feature a t the chat of 
express would bs on an article 
sboold tt be beedsaaf^ 'to  send 
it away to a  foreign foundry.

time in January.- M.xThompson 
says the company has contracted 
for his house, formerly occupied by 
DonohotVWare Hardware Co.' to 
take possession the first of the year 
and that he has also sqld to the 
irm som^lots baTk of the building 
for yardage. ----- ;;—

Grandpa Lester was quite ill the: 
latter part of last week and the  ̂
first of this week, having suffered 
from a stroke of paralysis.. We arf 1 
glad to report him welL j

B .  y 7p7u . ' c o n v e ¥ t i o n .  I

SOMEI^HING ATTRACTIVE.
You can '^always depend on something 
well worth while when you come - here.
W e furnlsh]^the things you like to carry 
awav with you. The price is right; the 
goods are pleasing; our methods are at
tractive. Come and get the most at
tractive things^you ever-bought for the 
price. -   ̂ .

\
■\-

CANTON DRUG COMPANY.

On Nov. 20th, 190:4, a represen
tative B. Y. P. U.. rally wasdaeld. 
witb4he-H8feford Baptist church,' 
at which time a permanent B. Y. I 
P. U. convention was organized for 1 
the Plains by electing Or Smith} 
of Hereford, President; W. A. | 
^ i t h ,  Amarillo; W. R. Gibson, | 
Claude, and J. M. Brazzleton of 
Plainview, Vice-presidents; Miss | 
May Lair, Canyon, Rec. Sec.; Missi 
Norma Skinner, Clarendon, Cor. j 
Sec. and Miss ^arrie Hough, Here
ford, Treasurer. The meeting  ̂
proved to be very enthusiastic. j

The meetings of the convention 1 
are to be held semi-annually; the | 
first meeting to be held in Canyon ' 
City on Thursday before the ;th ' 
Sunday In Jan^ ry. The second '- 
meeting is to be held in connection 
with the Association meeting which 
meets in July at Hereford. There 
were 17 v i s i t s  in^tendance.

A letter from H. C.^Rogerson, 
informs the News, that he has 
Temple, returning to his old home 
at Corpus Christ!.

M. T. JONES LUMBER CO;
f V f i  B E ST  PRICES IN JO W H  ON

A
N
D 'Paint, Lead

.f
_L. G. CONNER,

LAND. L IV E  S T O C K  A N D  
C A N YO N  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y  A

Thousands of acres of fine Gxaaibg and
Agricultpral lands at from $i to ’  ,
$6 an acre, owing to loca
tion and improvements. /

N otary Public, Abstracters in 
office opposite Northeast corner 
of Square. Inquiry Solicited,'

nyon I City, Texas. _  . '

The writer was in Hereford, Fri-1 
dayj^nd Saturday of last week and' 
found the people in good spirits; 
which is the generil characteristic j 
of the optimistk West. We in^i-1 
dentiy inquired if the Colorado 
coal strike toad affected the fuel 
problem dov^ there and was in
formed that while the best coal was 

w kat th«|now $8 a ton, practically no one 
were compelled td pay this prke as 
most tvery one practice the precau
tion of laying in a goodly supply of

A PANHAMDLE BOOK
I  The Southern Kansas Ry. Co. of pfexas has printed a little book 

descriptive of the Panhandle of Texas and setting forth its advantages 
to the hpmeseeker. This book is intended /to be used in the work of 
developing and settling the Country and we are pleased to offer it to our 
friends for this purpose. Anyone Interested is requested to send Us 
names and addresses of friends in other states* to whom they would, 
like^this txwk sent. We shall be pleased also to send out these 
books to l̂ists of prospective patrons sent us by real estate agents in 
the Panhandle. If you want a copy send me your name and address.

DON A. SWEET,
Traffic M.snager, Amarillo, Texas.

1 :
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ANYW AY
■ YOU FIGURE IT
■ WE CAN SAVE 

YOU^MOHEY!

Word*.

Our Stock of furniture is a ivinn^^ We are constantly 
addini; to the quality without increase in the price. We 
are constantly substracting from the cost in many g r q ^  
without reduction in quality. Multiply your wishes 'as 
you will, you’ll be surpris^ how well oqt^stock keeps 
within the reach of your pocketbook. Divide your ex
penditure between parlor and bftdrooitt as you wish, our 
stock still nreets your needs, if you want Furniture— a. 
little different and better than the ordinary— let us show 
you ours.

Tllbnias Brothers

1

Tf99 anr Mnlilna thoagataY 
Do not writ* thorn down.
Wrtto no word that glrotb paUii 
Wrtiton worda mar <onv roiaaia.

HaVo you hoard oobio MIo taint ' Jl j 
Do not writ* It down. n
Ooaolpa may rapont It o'er.
Adding to Ita bitter ntore. I
Mtnva yon nay carolen jeoi?
Bury It, and let It root;
It ma}- wound aomt lovln^  ̂braaak

Worda >or lovo and tendemoaa.
Worda of truth and kindllnoaa.
Words of comfort for the and.
Worda of gladn.taa for tha gladC 
Worda of counaol lor tha Mad—
Wlaely write them down.

Worda, though email, are mighty thlngn— 
Pause before you write them;
Ldttir words may grow and blaom 
With.bitter breath or aweet perfume; 
Pray before you write them.

WteoliDifllogkeillvWiiik
ffy (MAo a. «raaa.------

ropyrt;at«a. IMS. hy The Awtbeie Feb. Oa.
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_ _  A  B O O M
does not, ultimately , bring about the best results'to a community. |

T H E  P A N -H A N D L E
is NOT on a boom, but is enjoying the most rapid growth oi any|

section in Texas.

WHY?
B^ause only recently have the public at large realized the op-| 
pdrtunities'which this'northwest section of Texas offers. Thej 

large ranches are being divided into
_ 1_ S M A L L  S T O C K  F A R M S .

Wheat, Corn, Cotton, Melons and all kinds of feed stuffs are be? I 
ing raised in abundance, surpassing the expectations of the' most 
sanguine. A country abounding in such resources (tried and| 
proven), together with the

L O W  P R IC E
of lands, cannot help enjoying a most rapid growth, and tKat is| 
what is happening in the Pan*Handle.

“The ’Denver Road’!
has on sale daily a low rate home-seekers ticket, which allows 1 
you stop-overs at nearly all points; thus giving y« i chance to in-| 
vestigate the various sections of the Pan-Handle. Write -
------------------------  A , A . G L IS S O N ,

General Passenger Agent,•Fori W’o r th ,‘ T e x a s , 
For pamphlets and full information.

BlRTONilNGO CO.,
D e a l^  In

’-.'ji Fence Stnys, -
Lumber; Post, D oo r^

Luth, Sash, Shinsries,
BuildingX Blocks and Mouldings.

simmmmmmmmmmmmmmmif
SANTA FE

\

WE MAKE XBE4ATES
The ^hort Line deterhqtiiM 

the pueneneer fare between 
tw o pc^nu and will alwaya be' 
found to oSer the beet «erv(<ie 
and cuaoeetloug.
THB j^ c o m  VMJ.KY UN mm 
Make the Rates to Kansas 
Citsf, St. Joseph, Omaha, 
St. Louis. Chipaifo and all 
points ea p , .. .1
Slei'phSi car to WiehItH, Kaii.^ 
rOtinectlnir direct with through' 
rare to KiinHua Qt^-and Chi-' 
C’lgo. IMrert connection in 
Union depof^at KanenH Cft.v 
for St. and polctn In the
Hoatheaet. Chair car through 
from-AmarlHo to Kanaaa City, 
free to all paMU'ngers.

D O N A . a W K E T . ,
Ainaiillo. Texae. Traffic Man.

’ Mr«. Barnes put aside the letter the 
bad been reading, and gaxad Into the 
fire with a troubled espresalon.
'•‘What Is the matter, my dear?" 

Qucsioned Mr. Barnea 
"Why, this letter Is from Cousin 

William's children—the twins, yooj 
know. It seems that when property 
matters were adjusted after Wllliam'g 
death there wiu found to be almost 
nothing remaining, only an annuity 
for bIS'H'ife; you know she has been 
en inralld for years. Not anything 
for the twins, and they are coming to 
Boston to look for work. I would 
really like, Aaron, to Invite them to 
stay here until they secure poeltlone.** 

"Suit yourself, my dear, suit your- 
eelf. Only don't discourage them In 
their attempts to find work; It will do 
tuem good. They can find something, 
-even If It Isn’t quite to ihelr liking. 
Good, strong boys—about slxtscn, 
aren't they?—ought to find employ
ment if they're not too proud to take 
what tbey.,een get. until they eea tnd 
what they want. Now, when 1 llrat 
came to Boston—" •

Mrs. Bsraes had heard this too 
many times to enjoy Its rcpctltloh. and 
she hastily oxclkimed: “ But. Aaron, 
one Is a girl!"

“ Same thing, ^ame tlUritfr~r»turned 
Mr. Harncs. testily—he wanted to re
late his earl.w Boston experiences— 
“ but you’d better keep the girl In the 
house. Don’t believe In girls going 
out to work What can a girl of that 
age «lo?“

“ She is older than -you think.” said 
Mrs. Barnes, soothingly; “ the twins 
are ninetcra. and I.illie says she cen 
do anything that Wtlliu can.”

Invited by Mrs. Barnes, the twins 
came a few days-later.- .Mrr Barnes 

red out from under his bushy eye
brows and over his gold nmmed spec- 
urles St the girl,

“ So you can do anything your broth
er can. can you?" he asked, quizzical
ly, noting her bright, alert look, and 
quiet dignity o f manner,

“ Anything except fight,” she an
swered. proudly. "I can fight, but 
we’re kept together In everything else. 
I can ride and shoot and row. I can 
saddle or harncs.4 a horse, and I can 
dress game at well ns Willie can."

The old man smiled grimly at the 
list of Lillisn's accomplishments. “ Do 
you expect to find any of those things 
to do here In Boston-?"

“You are laughing at me. Mr. Barnes. 
We are first-class stenographers and 
bookkeepeftf and 1 am just as capa
ble as Willie every way. Our boolM 
look exactly alike; you can’t tell our 
writing a j^ rt” ""

“ As for" tha said Mr. Barnes, “ I 
can hardly tell you two a p a r t . y o u  
were dressed alike, I know 1 couldn’t ” 

"I.inie Is a half inch shorter than 1, 
and weighs less, but we can 'make up' 
to look exactly alike,”  and WIIII* 
stood beslife hla sister to show bis su-

yo«*r« all rtghL W»w, f n l
eiuB« U  Boston—*

”8upp«r is rsndy. Aaraa; ys« s n  
tall that to ths ehlUyoB aomo othar 
tima."

That aeantng Mr. Bamas aad WUIta 
had a long taHc ta tha Hbsary, aad 
latar LUIla waa o^lad' la for a **eoa- 
fab.”  as Wtllla eallad If.

Tha neat day a tall, stylish yooag' 
lady eallad npoa aavaral buslnaas aun 
who had advartlaad fciT boohhaapara 
aad staaocraphara. Bha was AaddadF 
ly haadaona. Bablad tha ^N foa vail 
oaa caagat hawttcalag gllupaaa of 
cfrung yallow hair, grass bsoita ayas 
aad plak chaaka. maa gaaad
rathar pointedly at har fae# whila 
quastloalng har as to har Ability, and 
ramarkad ta uactlous tpasa, ”1 thlak 
yoo’ll do very alcely, my dear.” Ha 
was somewhat chagrlaed to reealva 
lua decided reply: “ I withdraw tha ap- 
Ilcatloa. I do Bot cara to taka tha 
poaltion.”  * 1

Out la the hall the bewltehlag rlaion 
clenched a wall-gloved head, aad 
WUIle's voice muttered: "Confouad his 
Impudencel To think Of his Ipcfklag at 
Lll like that."

ihe young lady roee gracefully, 
gripped the back of her trailing skirt 
In tha most approved maoaar, and 
sailed serenely out. 1

The next call brought disaster. The

 ̂ M etirfl fe r  C o a « 8 ^ -

i !

W bcD  trovb iled  v U h  conttApt- 
tioB , i r lu t  yon  need to g  re is c d y  
th a t to sa rg  to  p roduce tb e :  dt> 
t ir e d  e f fe c t  A  r e n e d y  tb e t  to 
m ild  aad  f e a t l e  la  Ita aettoa . A  
rem edy th a t le a v ea  tb e  b o w e la  
ia  a aa 'ta ra l aad  b e a ltb y  cop d h  
tioB . A  rem edy  th a t Ip ea sy  
aad  p lea saa t to  take , Cbam * 
b er la in 'e  S tom ach  aad  L i v e r  
T a b le tg  m eet a l l  o f  tb e te  re- 
qu irem enta. G iv e  them  a tr ia l 
and yon  w il l  n ev e r  w iab to  U k e  
another d o te  o f  p illa . U se  them  
aa d irec ted  a n d 'th e y  w i l l  c o re  
ch ron ic  conatipatioD . P r ic e  
25 cen ts . E v e r y  b ox  to w a r
ranted..^ F o r  sa le  by  Th om pson  
Druc' Co.

pro fessio n aI  c a r d s .

S. B. TADLOCK,
D E N T I S T .

ommtom in uain s  lomo 
mmAL mmTAra xsamioa.

dR. J. ED CRAWPORDw
GE^ERAL PF^ACTITlOfVER.
All calls answered promptly.

Day or night Offl'oa at 'Canyon 
- Drug Co.rCanyon~t?tty, IVxas. .

A
O’DELL & STEWART,

pbvfficiane anb Suroeoiiff,'
UIBce over Thumpaon Drag Compa
ny’s
Calla promptly anawered night or day

perior height "Mother cAn*t tell aa 
T Apart when we dress sllke.”

'^ I l l le  makes the better looking 
gin.” held IJlIla, laughing, ''because

The first national rank,
(S u cceeeo r to  S io c k m e n a  N a tio n a l Bank.)^

i f

CAPITAI
SHAREHOLDERS LIADILITY 
 ̂SURPLUS .
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

SSo.ooo.*
5 0 .0 0 0 .
125.000. 

5.0 0 0 .

. X
L  T. I^lCfTER F’ r k s id e n t . 
J o h n  H u ’rh q x  V igp -P K K s .

!OFFICER?.
D. A. P a r k | C ahhikk. 
T k a v is  S haw  A s s ’t . Car.

DIRECTORS.
John  UfTTsoN, 
J. K., Dokohoo ,

L. T . LifkTKR,

tVa lavUa yon to  open an'*^. 
eral aerominadntl<»na on an- 
Wuking.

J. L  Ho w k l l , 
F. M. L s b t c r .

with as. Wa gaaraataa aa llh- 
sUhI by Che areonni and pradent

"I withdraw my Ipplisstiaat^ 
his cheeks are always red,-and I am 
usually pale.”

Mr. Barnes 4oolced st tbe baadsoma 
boy, admiringly. ”80 you can flght, 
can you. Willie?" I ,

"Of. course, I'm light-weight,"' said 
Willie, modestly, "hut I can taka pret
ty good cam of myself In an enconn- 
ter. and with a much heavier man 
than 1, (op. Father had me in train
ing from the time I was seven. He 
•aid I’d have to fight for myself aad 
Lillie, too. Bee hare. Mr. Baraaa—my 
hand doesn’t look mneb bigger than 
LH's, hot yoa feel o f It^-aad look 
bare—** aad ha stripped his am . show
ing hnrd, d m  nranelan thnt stood oet 
Uka kaoCtad ooidn.

Mr. Bnmas patted kis ana apunv
Intfy. rlaht. my gey,

/

Landed an hla chin.
advertiser scanned the young lady 
closely, asked a fcw_questions, and 
Mid : " I will let you try the place. The 
Mlary is four dollars."

Tbe young lady rose Instantly. ,"I 
could nut consider It  I must earn 
enough to support myself.”

“Of course,” answered the man, 
coolly, “and with a girl tike you. if she 
knows'^er-buainess. tha matter of m I- 
arles Is ss easily adjusted as' your 
vail.’ Hla tone and manner -added 
meaning ‘to bis words, and he attempt
ed to raise the chiffon face-covering.

(iu ic im  thought the well-gloved hand 
shot out—straight-lead with the left— 
and landed on his rhin. .His head waa 
thrpwn violently against the sharp 
comer of the-bookcase by which be 
stood, cutting an ugly gash. He threw 
out his hands' awkwardly—tbe first 
blow waa followed Instantly by one 
from the right hand, reaching him on 
the side of the body about two Inches 
above the waist. He dropped fangard, 
falling javily to his knees. The 
blows 'had be«b delivered straight 
from tbe shoulder, with the whole 
force of the body behind them.

“Oet up.” saiq a sharp voice behind 
, the chiffon veil; "get up. I’ve given 
I yon this for my slster.'^Srho nflght
have answered you r----- ad. only to
be Insultad."

“ I’ll have yon arrested f ^  wearing 
women’s dotbes,” splattered the badly 
Vanished man.

“ Do.” Mid the other; "do, and I’B 
tell tha whole story la court, and show 
’em how I did you up.”  And toe styl
ish young lady calmly adjusted her 
vail, gathered her skirts and vanished 
from his sight.

Reaching the strMt she examined 
her iplit gloves ruefully. “This means 
another pair of gloves before I make 
tbe next call." ___ ... .

This call was soon over. The young 
lady gave a specimen' of her writing, a 
teat of her ease In taking notM and 
spaed ip transcribing them, aad was 
engaged at a moderate Mlary, bat suf
ficient to enable, a self-respecting wom
an to iMd •  self-respecting l i f ^

That even lag another ‘‘oonfab" was 
held In Mr. Barnes’ library, and Wil|ia 
gave a graphic description of "How 
IJIllan^ sailed in."

"You’re to go to work Monday, TJl, 
and you'pB.aB right t^ re. The man~ls 
square—and white insfife. To-morrow 
I’ll start out for myself."
' Whm Slone with Mr. Barnes. ;ha 
said: “ You were right, Mr. Bai^aa;. 
even a nice girl. Is liable to annoyance, 

year scheme wks a good one.”
The old man delightfully patted him 

OK the shoulder. "You’ve dona wail, 
m'f boy; you’ve‘ done well. For your- 
aeir, you can work anywhere aad at 
anything. Now, when F first came to 
Bostoii—”

Mrs Bernes opened the.door. "Sup
per is read, Aaron ,'̂  telt that to WlUia 
tome other time."
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I D R U G G I S T *
S Jou wWrdlKdvs find our f  
J stock o f  Drugs and Druggist f
5 sundries fresh and complete. 5
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•  Ire also carry a nice line ^
•  o f Paints and 0[ls. •
•  We will appreciate the pat. •
•  ronage o f ihe public. $
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J. R. HARTER,
: PIONEER BLACKSMITH :
Horse shbeins: and general 
repair work a specialty.

W e are also prepared to 
paint your buggy or wagon 
iVIy work is sufficient rec
ommendation to all who 
know me.

May Spoil Students* Plans.
Some German students who wished 

to indulge In mountaineering bnt had 
not tha meant, wrote to vailoua Anna, 
offering to plaoe thair advartioaiaants 
at different pofnu of the appant of 
Mont Blanc on payment of a 'certain 
sum. Spme firms accepted the offer, 
but It Is thought the authorities will 
object to tbe placing of th erad v^  
ttaomaats* ^

Sukmarlne CaMaa. ̂
Proa ISIS to IfiSS, \aA period e f  

toe yoara. so laas tkae S4.000.000 
poesds o f guUa-poreka woro oaod Is 
t ie  maamfeatara o f oebnurtaa oablas. 
Op to tka pPMOet time ot looit 
OSiJSe'foeads o f g t t e pMeks Save 
booo u a ^  far tkla

I f  You Waflt
Your Boots or Shoes 
Made-to-Order and in 
a servicable manner

Do Not Fail
To see me. Repairing 
m specialty.
JOHN MEISTERHANS.
—1 _____________________________

Y tM ir

P atents
laibetrii

DCOMNe 
Pofvwieirre Ac.

SeSCSeTS* •ftontoa

,'X

M E R R I L L &  B r o w n .
PR ACTICAL TISKER8.

Marntfacturere of
Tanks', Flues,

and
All other Galvanized Iron 

 ̂ Works.
SHOP ON a  E V E LY N  STv

FO R  . ’

FashioDable Dress-Making, 
^  IsJlrs. Street.
Dress Suits,^ made-to-pr^r' and 
'eady-mhde, Dress Skirts, made- 
o-order and ready-made. Shawls, 

Fascinators ‘  and pthei; notions too 
numerous to mention.

CslL anfl see me.
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ANYW AY
■ YOU FIGURE IT
■ WE CAN SAVE 

YOU^MOHEY!

Word*.

Our Stock of furniture is a ivinn^^ We are constantly 
addini; to the quality without increase in the price. We 
are constantly substracting from the cost in many g r q ^  
without reduction in quality. Multiply your wishes 'as 
you will, you’ll be surpris^ how well oqt^stock keeps 
within the reach of your pocketbook. Divide your ex
penditure between parlor and bftdrooitt as you wish, our 
stock still nreets your needs, if you want Furniture— a. 
little different and better than the ordinary— let us show 
you ours.

Tllbnias Brothers

1

Tf99 anr Mnlilna thoagataY 
Do not writ* thorn down.
Wrtto no word that glrotb paUii 
Wrtiton worda mar <onv roiaaia.

HaVo you hoard oobio MIo taint ' Jl j 
Do not writ* It down. n
Ooaolpa may rapont It o'er.
Adding to Ita bitter ntore. I
Mtnva yon nay carolen jeoi?
Bury It, and let It root;
It ma}- wound aomt lovln^  ̂braaak

Worda >or lovo and tendemoaa.
Worda of truth and kindllnoaa.
Words of comfort for the and.
Worda of gladn.taa for tha gladC 
Worda of counaol lor tha Mad—
Wlaely write them down.

Worda, though email, are mighty thlngn— 
Pause before you write them;
Ldttir words may grow and blaom 
With.bitter breath or aweet perfume; 
Pray before you write them.

WteoliDifllogkeillvWiiik
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_ _  A  B O O M
does not, ultimately , bring about the best results'to a community. |

T H E  P A N -H A N D L E
is NOT on a boom, but is enjoying the most rapid growth oi any|

section in Texas.

WHY?
B^ause only recently have the public at large realized the op-| 
pdrtunities'which this'northwest section of Texas offers. Thej 

large ranches are being divided into
_1_  S M A L L  S T O C K  F A R M S .

Wheat, Corn, Cotton, Melons and all kinds of feed stuffs are be? I 
ing raised in abundance, surpassing the expectations of the' most 
sanguine. A country abounding in such resources (tried and| 
proven), together with the

L O W  P R IC E
of lands, cannot help enjoying a most rapid growth, and tKat is| 
what is happening in the Pan*Handle.

“The ’Denver Road’!
has on sale daily a low rate home-seekers ticket, which allows 1 
you stop-overs at nearly all points; thus giving y« i chance to in-| 
vestigate the various sections of the Pan-Handle. Write -
------------------------  A , A . G L IS S O N ,

General Passenger Agent,•Fori W’o r th ,‘ T e x a s , 
For pamphlets and full information.

BlRTONilNGO CO.,
D e a l ^  In

’ -.'ji Fence Stnys, -

Lumber; Post, D oor^

Luth, Sash, Shinsries,
BuildingX Blocks and Mouldings.

simmmmmmmmmmmmmmmif
SANTA FE

\

WE MAKE XBE4ATES
The ^hort Line deterhqtiiM 

the pueneneer fare between 
tw o pc^nu and will alwaya be' 
found to oSer the beet «erv(<ie 
and cuaoeetloug.
THB j^ c o m  VMJ.KY UN mm 
Make the Rates to Kansas 
Citsf, St. Joseph, Omaha, 
St. Louis. Chipaifo and all 
points ea p , .. .1
Slei'phSi car to WiehItH, Kaii.^ 
rOtinectlnir direct with through' 
rare to KiinHua Qt^-and Chi-' 
C’lgo. IMrert connection in 
Union depof^at KanenH Cft.v 
for St. and polctn In the
Hoatheaet. Chair car through 
from-AmarlHo to Kanaaa City, 
free to all paMU'ngers.

D O N A . a W K E T . ,
Ainaiillo. Texae. Traffic Man.

’ Mr«. Barnes put aside the letter the 
bad been reading, and gaxad Into the 
fire with a troubled espresalon.
'•‘What Is the matter, my dear?" 

Qucsioned Mr. Barnea 
"Why, this letter Is from Cousin 

William's children—the twins, yooj 
know. It seems that when property 
matters were adjusted after Wllliam'g 
death there wiu found to be almost 
nothing remaining, only an annuity 
for bIS'H'ife; you know she has been 
en inralld for years. Not anything 
for the twins, and they are coming to 
Boston to look for work. I would 
really like, Aaron, to Invite them to 
stay here until they secure poeltlone.** 

"Suit yourself, my dear, suit your- 
eelf. Only don't discourage them In 
their attempts to find work; It will do 
tuem good. They can find something, 
-even If It Isn’t quite to ihelr liking. 
Good, strong boys—about slxtscn, 
aren't they?—ought to find employ
ment if they're not too proud to take 
what tbey.,een get. until they eea tnd 
what they want. Now, when 1 llrat 
came to Boston—" •

Mrs. Bsraes had heard this too 
many times to enjoy Its rcpctltloh. and 
she hastily oxclkimed: “ But. Aaron, 
one Is a girl!"

“ Same thing, ^ame tlUritfr~r»turned 
Mr. Harncs. testily—he wanted to re
late his earl.w Boston experiences— 
“ but you’d better keep the girl In the 
house. Don’t believe In girls going 
out to work What can a girl of that 
age «lo?“

“ She is older than -you think.” said 
Mrs. Barnes, soothingly; “ the twins 
are ninetcra. and I.illie says she cen 
do anything that Wtlliu can.”

Invited by Mrs. Barnes, the twins 
came a few days-later.- .Mrr Barnes 

red out from under his bushy eye
brows and over his gold nmmed spec- 
urles St the girl,

“ So you can do anything your broth
er can. can you?" he asked, quizzical
ly, noting her bright, alert look, and 
quiet dignity o f manner,

“ Anything except fight,” she an
swered. proudly. "I can fight, but 
we’re kept together In everything else. 
I can ride and shoot and row. I can 
saddle or harncs.4 a horse, and I can 
dress game at well ns Willie can."

The old man smiled grimly at the 
list of Lillisn's accomplishments. “ Do 
you expect to find any of those things 
to do here In Boston-?"

“You are laughing at me. Mr. Barnes. 
We are first-class stenographers and 
bookkeepeftf and 1 am just as capa
ble as Willie every way. Our boolM 
look exactly alike; you can’t tell our 
writing a j^ rt” ""

“ As for" tha said Mr. Barnes, “ I 
can hardly tell you two a p a r t . y o u  
were dressed alike, I know 1 couldn’t ” 

"I.inie Is a half inch shorter than 1, 
and weighs less, but we can 'make up' 
to look exactly alike,”  and WIIII* 
stood beslife hla sister to show bis su-

yo«*r« all rtghL W»w, f n l
eiuB« U  Boston—*

”8upp«r is rsndy. Aaraa; ys« s n  
tall that to ths ehlUyoB aomo othar 
tima."

That aeantng Mr. Bamas aad WUIta 
had a long taHc ta tha Hbsary, aad 
latar LUIla waa o^lad' la for a **eoa- 
fab.”  as Wtllla eallad If.

Tha neat day a tall, stylish yooag' 
lady eallad npoa aavaral buslnaas aun 
who had advartlaad fciT boohhaapara 
aad staaocraphara. Bha was AaddadF 
ly haadaona. Bablad tha ^N foa vail 
oaa caagat hawttcalag gllupaaa of 
cfrung yallow hair, grass bsoita ayas 
aad plak chaaka. maa gaaad
rathar pointedly at har fae# whila 
quastloalng har as to har Ability, and 
ramarkad ta uactlous tpasa, ”1 thlak 
yoo’ll do very alcely, my dear.” Ha 
was somewhat chagrlaed to reealva 
lua decided reply: “ I withdraw tha ap- 
Ilcatloa. I do Bot cara to taka tha 
poaltion.”  * 1

Out la the hall the bewltehlag rlaion 
clenched a wall-gloved head, aad 
WUIle's voice muttered: "Confouad his 
Impudencel To think Of his Ipcfklag at 
Lll like that."

ihe young lady roee gracefully, 
gripped the back of her trailing skirt 
In tha most approved maoaar, and 
sailed serenely out. 1

The next call brought disaster. The

 ̂ M etirfl fe r  C o a « 8 ^ -

i !

W bcD  trovb iled  v U h  conttApt- 
tioB , i r lu t  yon  need to g  re is c d y  
th a t to sa rg  to  p roduce tb e :  dt> 
t ir e d  e f fe c t  A  r e n e d y  tb e t  to 
m ild  aad  f e a t l e  la  Ita aettoa . A  
rem edy th a t le a v ea  tb e  b o w e la  
ia  a aa 'ta ra l aad  b e a ltb y  cop d h  
tioB . A  rem edy  th a t Ip ea sy  
aad  p lea saa t to  take , Cbam * 
b er la in 'e  S tom ach  aad  L i v e r  
T a b le tg  m eet a l l  o f  tb e te  re- 
qu irem enta. G iv e  them  a tr ia l 
and yon  w il l  n ev e r  w iab to  U k e  
another d o te  o f  p illa . U se  them  
aa d irec ted  a n d 'th e y  w i l l  c o re  
ch ron ic  conatipatioD . P r ic e  
25 cen ts . E v e r y  b ox  to w a r
ranted..^ F o r  sa le  by  Th om pson  
Druc' Co.

pro fessio n aI  c a r d s .

S. B. TADLOCK,
D E N T I S T .

ommtom in  uain  s  lomo  
mmAL mmTAra xsamioa.

dR. J. ED CRAWPORDw
GE^ERAL PF^ACTITlOfVER.
All calls answered promptly.

Day or night Offl'oa at 'Canyon 
- Drug Co.rCanyon~t?tty, IVxas. .

A
O’DELL & STEWART,

pbvfficiane anb Suroeoiiff,'
UIBce over Thumpaon Drag Compa
ny’s
Calla promptly anawered night or day

perior height "Mother cAn*t tell aa 
T Apart when we dress sllke.”

'^ I l l le  makes the better looking 
gin.” held IJlIla, laughing, ''because

The first national rank,
(S u cceeeo r to  S io c k m e n a  N a tio n a l Bank.)^

i f

CAPITAI
SHAREHOLDERS LIADILITY 
 ̂SURPLUS .
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

SSo.ooo.*
5 0 .0 0 0 .
125.000. 

5.0 0 0 .

. X
L  T. I^lCfTER F’ r k s id e n t . 
J o h n  H u ’rh q x  V igp -P K K s .

!OFFICER?.
D. A. P a r k | C ahhikk. 
T k a v is  S haw  A s s ’t . Car.

DIRECTORS.
John  UfTTsoN, 
J. K., Dokohoo ,

L. T . LifkTKR,

tVa lavUa yon to  open an'*^. 
eral aerominadntl<»na on an- 
Wuking.

J. L  Ho w k l l , 
F. M. L s b t c r .

with as. Wa gaaraataa aa llh- 
sUhI by Che areonni and pradent

"I withdraw my Ipplisstiaat^ 
his cheeks are always red,-and I am 
usually pale.”

Mr. Barnes 4oolced st tbe baadsoma 
boy, admiringly. ”80 you can flght, 
can you. Willie?" I ,

"Of. course, I'm light-weight,"' said 
Willie, modestly, "hut I can taka pret
ty good cam of myself In an enconn- 
ter. and with a much heavier man 
than 1, (op. Father had me in train
ing from the time I was seven. He 
•aid I’d have to fight for myself aad 
Lillie, too. Bee hare. Mr. Baraaa—my 
hand doesn’t look mneb bigger than 
LH's, hot yoa feel o f It^-aad look 
bare—** aad ha stripped his am . show
ing hnrd, d m  nranelan thnt stood oet 
Uka kaoCtad ooidn.

Mr. Bnmas patted kis ana apunv
Intfy. rlaht. my gey,

/

Landed an hla chin.
advertiser scanned the young lady 
closely, asked a fcw_questions, and 
Mid : " I will let you try the place. The 
Mlary is four dollars."

Tbe young lady rose Instantly. ,"I 
could nut consider It  I must earn 
enough to support myself.”

“Of course,” answered the man, 
coolly, “and with a girl tike you. if she 
knows'^er-buainess. tha matter of m I- 
arles Is ss easily adjusted as' your 
vail.’ Hla tone and manner -added 
meaning ‘to bis words, and he attempt
ed to raise the chiffon face-covering.

(iu ic im  thought the well-gloved hand 
shot out—straight-lead with the left— 
and landed on his rhin. .His head waa 
thrpwn violently against the sharp 
comer of the-bookcase by which be 
stood, cutting an ugly gash. He threw 
out his hands' awkwardly—tbe first 
blow waa followed Instantly by one 
from the right hand, reaching him on 
the side of the body about two Inches 
above the waist. He dropped fangard, 
falling javily to his knees. The 
blows 'had be«b delivered straight 
from tbe shoulder, with the whole 
force of the body behind them.

“Oet up.” saiq a sharp voice behind 
, the chiffon veil; "get up. I’ve given 
I yon this for my slster.'^Srho nflght
have answered you r----- ad. only to
be Insultad."

“ I’ll have yon arrested f ^  wearing 
women’s dotbes,” splattered the badly 
Vanished man.

“ Do.” Mid the other; "do, and I’B 
tell tha whole story la court, and show 
’em how I did you up.”  And toe styl
ish young lady calmly adjusted her 
vail, gathered her skirts and vanished 
from his sight.

Reaching the strMt she examined 
her iplit gloves ruefully. “This means 
another pair of gloves before I make 
tbe next call." ___ ... .

This call was soon over. The young 
lady gave a specimen' of her writing, a 
teat of her ease In taking notM and 
spaed ip transcribing them, aad was 
engaged at a moderate Mlary, bat suf
ficient to enable, a self-respecting wom
an to iMd •  self-respecting l i f ^

That even lag another ‘‘oonfab" was 
held In Mr. Barnes’ library, and Wil|ia 
gave a graphic description of "How 
IJIllan^ sailed in."

"You’re to go to work Monday, TJl, 
and you'pB.aB right t^ re. The man~ls 
square—and white insfife. To-morrow 
I’ll start out for myself."
' Whm Slone with Mr. Barnes. ;ha 
said: “ You were right, Mr. Bai^aa;. 
even a nice girl. Is liable to annoyance, 

year scheme wks a good one.”
The old man delightfully patted him 

OK the shoulder. "You’ve dona wail, 
m'f boy; you’ve‘ done well. For your- 
aeir, you can work anywhere aad at 
anything. Now, when F first came to 
Bostoii—”

Mrs Bernes opened the.door. "Sup
per is read, Aaron ,'̂  telt that to WlUia 
tome other time."
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to indulge In mountaineering bnt had 
not tha meant, wrote to vailoua Anna, 
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at different pofnu of the appant of 
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but It Is thought the authorities will 
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